HIV Fellowship
University of Tennessee Health Sciences Center/St.
Jude Children’s Research Hospital

The Department of Pediatric Infectious Diseases at St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital has an opening
for a fellow in HIV medicine beginning August 10, 2021. Interested candidates may contact:

Trachia Wilson | Fellowship Program Coordinator

Pediatric Infectious Diseases | St. Jude Children's Research Hospital
Email: trachia.wilson@stjude.org

Elisabeth Adderson, MD, MSc | Fellowship Program Director

Pediatric Infectious Diseases | St. Jude Children's Research Hospital
Email: elisabeth.adderson@stjude.org

This 6-12 month program offers an exceptional opportunity for training in HIV medicine for pediatric,
pediatric infectious diseases, and internal medicine-pediatrics practitioners. The HIV Clinical Program at
St. Jude has been recognized as a Center of Excellence by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and is an
International Maternal Pediatric Adolescent AIDS Clinical Trials (IMPAACT), Adolescent Trials Network
(ATN), and Pediatric HIV/AIDS Cohort Study (PHACS) study site. In addition to robust clinical programs
targeting traditional pediatric infectious diseases, we are national leaders in the care of
immunocompromised patients and in providing education related to this population.
We practice in 2 beautiful, new freestanding children’s hospitals that offer the latest technology and put
patient care at the forefront. Training is individualized and may include electives in antimicrobial
stewardship, infection prevention, global health, and others. We provide didactic and pragmatic
education in the principles and practice of scientific investigation, cutting edge research tools, and
unparalleled resources. Fellows have the opportunity to learn through formal programs leading to
master’s and doctoral degrees in epidemiology, public health, biomedical sciences, global child health
and other disciplines, and to contribute to research projects that cross departments and institutions,
including in clinical, translational, and basic sciences.
Fellows receive a professional development allowance, research allowance, a personal computer for use
during the fellowship, tuition assistance, dependent care assistance, moving allowance, an employercontributed retirement savings plan, an onsite health and fitness facility, flexible health and dependent
care savings accounts, medical, dental and vision insurance (cost shared), and disability, long term
disability, and group life insurance. Memphis offers a relaxed, affordable lifestyle with excellent cultural
and recreational amenities.

Learn more about our program at:
www.stjude.org/id-fellowship

Learn more about our participating sites at:
•
•
•

St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital (www.stjude.org)
Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital (www.lebonheur.org)
The University of Tennessee Health Science Center (www.uthsc.edu)

